Dissolution test for felodipine tablets using chemical oxidation in situ to maintain 'sink conditions'.
A test model is described for the determination of the dissolution rate of the vasodilator, felodipine, a derivative of dihydropyridine that is practically insoluble in water. 'Sink conditions' are maintained by means of an oxidizing agent, ceric sulphate, which reacts rapidly with dissolved drug molecules in the dissolution fluid. A pyridine derivative is formed quantitatively in the oxidation reaction. The amount of dissolved felodipine is calculated from the concentration of the pyridine derivative, as determined by reversed-phase liquid chromatography. Dissolution rates depend on the concentration of the oxidizing agent so that high concentrations accelerate dissolution. The dissolution test suggested for 25-mg felodipine tablets is performed in 500 ml fluid that contains 5 mM ceric sulphate in 0.12 M sulphuric acid. The test is performed on single tablets with USP paddle equipment. Dissolution rates for nine different tablet compositions are correlated to such bioavailability parameters as maximum plasma concentration and total area under the plasma concentration-time curve. Interferences and limitations of the method are discussed.